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JEWELRX
notice altogether, as attention oa such
occasions, but none clearly proves the
estimation in which they are hJd and

taken if it supposes that there is any
jealousy in the north as towards the
prosperity of the south in the manu-

facture of cotton or- - other "t&Ifcgs. In
the best limes, wheal the south bought
the most of norther fajbrjeir they took
only one-fif- th of whal th north made.

A SrLENUlD MEETINO.
That was a glorious meeting held at

the Cooper Institute on Tuesday night
and addressed by Mr. Evarts and Sen-
ator Blaine-Kt- he latter briefly. Mr.
Evarts made a long and very elaborate
oration oa the situation and the Vela,
tions of parties. It was a thoroughly
stalwart speech. Tbe following h the
way he arraigned the Democratic

But, really, gentlemen, I must come
to eren a graver suggestion, and that
is that there is not any Democratic
party at all Hear i Hear ! That
the only party in this country and I
regret it that has a unity of counsel
and a unity of purpose, a unity in Ju-tu- re

plans for, the country and reason
for their existence and a rational ap-
peal to the country to continue' them
in power, is tbe Republican party.
Applause. I regret it, I say, because

there should always be two great par-
ties, sincere, strenuous rivals in the

$75.00 wortl toftf:b'o
SeUda yat iaiGeldVWaUh

ti-- .twin Wflfer la rnnlne. alUMMSth at
flrat slf ht you woaht consider ItlmpoMlble.
Wa will xnLaLn: Mbm w flrst tvb.tbel
oar basin ber. March 1st, l"CSj w have
paid particular &uolloa io u ouyina m
Haakrapt mad Auction lots oT Jewelry wod
Vwlcbe, often bajrlnc t s low oa-Uot- b

their value, and In po lai"tane bave
w oald aTor oae-ala- th th niannfaelurei"'
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able te dUpose of these roods In Chteaao
and tto roach owr regoJar euaiaosen tbrouglt-aa- t

tbe country at nearly recutar prieca, aa
fast aa we eoukl awarore Utaan, but owln lo
tbe larg number of fall urea anuts g ih
heavleatdalra and maa(a4 urrrs ihroab-oa-t

tbts and other ooontrtm auriog Uie
moatba of J sue. Jnly and Anrost (the time
whan Um Jewrlry balnas Is atanaatk wa
bay now oa band aa Immense dock of tbo
moat tlealrwbla aaoda we nareeTer handled.
and wblcb wa hay boutbt at tower prieee
tbaa avac berbre. la ocdarlodlapoaatif thia
alira siook, la the moat speecy manner

poaatbla,aad waka room for nawonra which
va fhail aanUiM to bay, we nave bit upoo
the fallowing noval plan:

We nroooee to aire yna a list the saoat
deatrabte- - of tbeae fooda. gtrlag oppoalte
each arUoiS tl regalar retail Talue.and sell
te too at tbe rate of KlveMtolbus' worlb fcr
11.00. For Instance, on receipt of X eU. we
will send you. roaTrAiixaer article lo tbe
valoeofti.'W: on rscrpt of ll.Oo arilclea to
the valneoiaiyuu.aadeoea utroogiMHit tne
entire list.. Below we glre a ltof ilic nio-- t

valuable of tneee gooaa.
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Mammoth Colored Fashion riates.
Ahead of nil other. Ibeae plalua are n
graved ou Btevl. twice the uuat alse, aod '

art uuriualled for buty. Tber will m
aiiperbly, eitlorctl.' Alan, flooat'tmld and
other rveeJpta; arUelea on "Wax-Werf- e

FIowctb, 'Managenirat of liihnii:" in
abort fverjlhmg Interesting to tad lea.
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.without a hearing and Tilden's little
private secretary was made a 1 ouce
Commissioner, another secretary of
Cooper was made "the same, and other
friends of Tilden were appointed ,to
place, vrtr-- know that they wete all
slewing In oni trundle bed," Laugh-
ter.) somebody in the rback of the
hall asitd, -- What about the Canal
HXBg T"-T- ba speaker aaV4 Ju ill
only come forward and let me see you,
FH Wow you for a hollow horn."
(Laughter.) There ' was one special
reason why they should not sustain
Tildea ;or hU pet Kobidsen. and that
was the cipher dispatchesthejnoet ffi

scheme that 'was ever devised
to compass political corruption. The
speaker went on to describe the aature
of tbe cipher dispatches, saying tbe
gang engaged ia their concoction bad
certain fictitious names, Tildeu'a beirg
"Denmark," "because. I suppose," said
he, "there was something, rottea in the
state of Denmark." Mr. Cox went on
to read some of the original cipher
despatches, giving the ' translations,
creating great amusement. Ho then
went on with a high eulogy of John
Kelly.

COKRaePOHDRKCK.

The Injustice of the New Highway
. Tax Law. .

TO THE EblTOK Of THE TOST

, It is asked why the negro in leaving
his native land. Better ask why any
laboring man, white or black, will re-

main here, Mr. Editor, the manner in
which the roads are being worked and
kept up since the Democratic party
have had control is graver cause for
discontent and rebellion than all the
ills complained of before, aud upon
which, by great efforts, the copper
beads of the south inaugurated the lato
war. Wo will give you one of the
maay instances to demonstrate and
make good the declaration

In one half mile from this place is a
piece ol road some' two miles long, the
fourth of which is difficult to be kept
in good repair, beinsr muddy. The
overseer told us (a man of veracity)
that he worked thirty six bands thirty
three days, or thirty three hands thirty-si- x

days, I do not now remember
which, ou that road, amounting to a
tax. at one dollar each, (remember this
was all done in one yearVof eleven
hundred and eighty-eigh- t dollars per
year ; aud that too taken from men who
are least able to bear if. Now when
Black's bridge was built here, by that
skillful and finished arcbite-i- t li. O.
Ross, a great cry was raised about the
cost, which 1 think was only about
twenty-tw- o hundred dollars a tax of
comparatively nothing upon the wholo
peoDle to raise, but then it was taken
equally out of that class of men who
wish to live.monopoliz?, ei'jy and riot
iu the blessings and privileges jof th
government without bearing its bur
dens. No sir, they cannot stand ther
realities of their own most atrocious
and cruel exactions and wrongs when
applied to themselves. "They bind
heavy burdeus nnd"Tievous to be
borne, and lay them ou men's shuul
ders; but they themselves will hot
move them with one of their fingers."

..

With a greatly diminished popula
tion iu numbers they have, by oppres
sive and unjust laws, empowered the
members of their own party to. iuere:ie
the number of roads to any number
they think proper, and a h coiic-quenc- e,

the most obnoxious and insuf-
ferable tyranny is execised. And
where there used to be in the days of
slavery two. they have now at least
three and in many case fire road.
But then that was in the day of Uve-r- y,

when to work and use the poor
while men you would have to call out
the negroes from tbe employ of nbo
Lords of the Soil, which would nut do,
though they would only send as a gen-

eral rule about one half of the number
the law required. But what could you
do? or rather, what could the poor
white laborer do with this privileged
class of gentlemen? They were omnip-
otent in the south, and it w perilous
in many casrs, to gainsay vt opjoe
any of their plans or scheme. They!
have again ascended the throne and
are pressing and exerting all of their
powers to bgt a degree of servility
which witl not dire asett iu indepen-
dence, and then. ras heretofore, their
control will be aWdute in the uth.

Pvor men of ihe cuntrr, awake luu
your lethargy ml iodifTi-rencr-- cimt
to the front and burl the tuierb'e
pretenders from their fra In lent ly ob-

tained positions! Be no'. lunger tbe
suppliant' too! rf a party V

pdky will make save tf
you anj stamp vour children with 1c- -

feriority and dWgrace. Tbe whole ten
dency cf IXmocracy ia the south has
trer been l sbb tHe rights and

..f th or whre mas. and
aoee but the wilfuUy b'.iiM c Uil to

ad usJrrtaid it. A eh vcw- -
pirs positim s ppolcr of lit lair

meat. And the uiwr ai'l cwsm ttvm
ery qirur. alawM. that the aate

oki CWs a ho arid drpetc sstay be
fore the war ot some &4riBf or bood
rvlaikwi of that claa U asa U4 ih
pewItrMM . What f-a- hate tlwj
p. wew f that rrty J aotae ; tMhrr4
m aa aa or. a cow eksra hsrard sax togr, they o!y aaere as tWir saair
alWw thees t d. aad eers racvo I

hra K4t h rtei a; iadarr.

eeea beard aa kir a a Qr j

Twar, aa - eaer i.. . .- a k f

W, P. CANADA Y, Ed'r Prop's-- .

WILMINGTON, N. CV'"'f:
fSUNDAY MOBNIXU. Oct. 2G. 1879.

The resolutions put forth by the" Be-public-

stale committee of Louisiana
. recently held, ignore entirely the ques-
tions which liare agitated that state for

j ;. the- last several years, and put forth
geueral declarations npon national af

I. fairs in accordance jrilh Republican
principles, and declare for the payment
of tlic Htate debt, and for measures of
Mtato ihtcresl which ought to be accept-:il!- o

to the business people, point out
certain evils which ought be avoided,
jtnd evidently show .'an intention of
opening the door to new political con

1 hi at ion-- . It in to be judged that this
countc ban been taken by the IJepubli

nun of thlit state after due considera-- t
tiou, and with a view of availing them- -
hclvi-- of a new dement in their party.

- We are wilting to abide the decision of
the Kepublicans of that state and await
ri'.-.ll.- lt.

Our readers will sec on the third
Iaj;o an entertaining letter from Alex
aiultr Finch of Bladen, dated in 1980,
and addressed to his grandaon.

m m
"' Sheridan has done himself no

credit by the abrupt manner in which
lie spoLc of the progress of (Jen;. Mer-
rill being stopped by an order from
(it ii. lurman, direct to ilerritt. Gei.
M:ernia, it seems, had stopped Gen.
Merritt from crossing the Ilocky Moun-
tain in pursuit of the Utes, on account
id the difficulty of keeping up supplies
ly that. route during the winter. Oen.
.Sheridan characterized the order as a
.'Veiling out" and "tying up" of the
Army. Neither (Jen. Sheridan nor any
other officer of the Army can afford to
iiho language so unmilitary to his supe
rior officer,

r

WVak special attention to the as
t'juiidiug facU stated by our very' Intel

' ligent-corresponden- t "Uato," in regard
to the oppressions of the new road law
This law was passed with the purpose
of improving our much neglected high
ways, hut us will be seen below it oper-- j

st'.es with the utmojet inequality and in
. justice tiji'in-i- i class least' able to bear

it. As our correspondent hows here
was an instance where a tax of $lt18S
was worked out on a principle upon
which, tach person, rich or poor paidj
s.';.; .uid a poor man paid as much as a
riili inaii. The old Romans in their
Sna'tf had a way ot crying out,. "Hear
wii:ii t'.ito si'iysI'V The people may do
t'.io same with this Oato.

m mm -

"H iialoii Vance is no t a success as a
Mil-ji'c- t oC interview. Kvery time a
newspaper reporter gets at him, he
manages to utter u good-' many scatter-
ing, loose ami rumbling opinions. In
;inswer'tt some question of the Wash
fi'gtoii ',''. man he said, "I am heartily

-- u k of Soldier, and would prefer a
civilian in W F.xecutive chair," but
.'idded "we Heed a Union soldier to otV--irt!- iii

tt rant boom." He does not
t'ou'.t "tJraut is the coming man
t i the IU publicans," and that "Tilden

! Miiuiiiciew ii trie state (:ew orfc)
o i 4-- cj ubticati this year," but that it
"il iii't f !I)w1n that case that it is lost
i i the l'.iiK.crats in the Presidential
I'leiioii.'" I'heii he likens the New

i K iiblicat)s to the Kilkenny
1.., I', .would have been difficult to
p'tit nunc lal-- reasoning and inconse
qiieut .j itch i'u the same spac.

, PKMOl ll V TIC t'OMMK-Nff- , '

Ijicie . ,v great variety ot opiaiout
.i norig tlic iVmocratic editors ol the
sui!t n:i th j t in Ohio. As a
vtiupN'' . what they arc saying; we
c pj.Jp.ut of ;.m. article iu the Jtobe

1 1 ot l.umlcrtu, a paper which ia
ituelliirc'i.co is much abeve the average
f i iK utucrstic compeers : .

We ol tl e bated south should' learn
oi. e pi ulual, useful lesson from this

L--t i!"o, .uul that i, that so long as we
r ate tiu -- inpo- goat of both parties; so
L U'v.-'.-- a a portion of the IVmocratic

paiiy north will vie with the lUdical
i aity in ptVIvcntiuc the "solid south"

yinc the covernment. iuat
- !om-:w- i', our proprity be delayed,
an. 1 our jvutiott in the true sent ot

.the jtrtnt as part and parrel of the
rnttrd Sutra be o,uet.(ioned. But

-- ltou!l o j;t at; once to work to build
op our fcctton, encourage, i aim tr ration
.ii-.- butlii uctrrie for the manatacture'i cur fottn, Ssc-- ; in short, should we
i e ablo xo jhow to the north, that we
x.oti'.d .rv.hcr step the wheels of their
UvU'tic ; orkhv, Ac., Ac., than lo

;.op the whec'st a pjverntnent, which
M;K-'r:tifd for tt as well for them,

.r.ul .a .p'Trrument, which, should the
Avcat.s'u. mef wej would show more
rvl JcTit:oa tj taan the r did in 1S1-- yf

;,.tUrn, iadfl, will w"t t. acconlril
inVr rjryp-c- v.ittv.a in the I'oion ? j

Wc tJtkf the S.Wrtr of statipg that
.we'dv no.:' bsrl.f that the north hates
the south,-bu- thry hate a goo4 deal af
the cou-.Ii.v- t of thip cu'.h. The tsHithera
IVtUi.s.r'. having by dtMTpuUble
utcis a.j.lo tlcrc!te masters all
tli to aal o. havieg
urd irtr"au;.oii:T x become real
Awiuirt ci::aR. ar u.tt taadtag'." '

J' !;-a- ".the nonh. No
tVaivA-fi-t laJtV (Kt can p betorw
h. suuoj arvA 4tfnt W rtta

lVxXf i lS .t:h. a4 b

TLe is. it vtt mb--

the purpose and aim of their, rulers.
But enough for the present- - We will
write more if this U published.

- - ' cato.
i Yoke frow ' thO . Transmontaoe

lteKloa.
October U, 1879.

To THE ElMTOR OF T1IK ToT :

I see in tbe newspapers of lb stao
the names of various distinguished gen
tlemeu suggested as probable can3i'
dates for tiovernor and Lieutenant--
Governor of the sia on the Rejmblkan
ticket at the next election. The Re
publicans of the west will cheerfully
support the nominee of the party, who
ever he may be. I bog leave to suggest
in addition to tbe names already men
tioned the name of Hon. Jas. L. Henry
of Buncombe county, as a geu'tomaa
in every way well qua'ifia 1 for the first
position oa our ticket. Judge Henry
is well known in the state as a learned
jurist, having attained great eminence
as Superior Court Judge from 1863 up
to 187G. Even the Democratic news-
papers frequently .applauded aud com
mended him foi the quick, intelligent
aud dignified manner in which he die
pensed justice. He. is a fire-trie- d Re
publican, in the prime and vigor of
manhood, a close reasoner, clear and
logical debater, would throw vigor and
enthusiasm into a campaign. Tbe Re
publicans of the west say, give us
Henry for our standard bearer. For
tho second place on the ticket we want
an ea.teri man, and we desire to sec
thai bartle scared veteran of the POST.
Mr. Canada')!, on the ticket for the
second position. Willi such a ticket
the stale can bo carried.

j W EtfTKK Nj CA RoM N A .
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The New York , an Iudeendeiit
Democratic paper, says : '

Exultant over the success in Ohio,
soihe of the Republicans are now claim-
ing their ability to elect the next Pres- -.

ident, and to sweep out of power the
present Democratic, majority of tbe
senate in 1M:

At present the .Senate stands forty
. I. . . i . . . r.
i wo iemM;rais, inirty-iurc- e Kepubii
cans, and one Indepennent, David
Davis Thus the Democrats have nine
majority over tbe Republicans, or eizht
majority over all. Of the seventy-si-x

Senators mere are twenty-liv- e whoso
terms will expire on March 3. i&Sl.
The eleven slates ot California, Maine,
Ma'sachusetts, Michigan. Minnesota.
Nebraska, Mevada, Ohio (in place of
Tbiirinan), Rhode Island,..Vermont.in-- . tiauu Wisconsin will certainly return
Republican Senators. The nine states
of Delaware,1 rlortda, Maryland. Mis
sissippii(in place of Bruce), Missouri,
Tennessee, Texas, Virginia, and West

lrgmia will certainly returu Demo
cratic Senators.

Twenty of the twentyftve uew Sena
tors are thus accounted for, with a gain
of one on each side, leaving the relative
siiuaiiou oi uic two parlies uncharged
I he remaining live s are now filled
by;.Messrs. Katon of Connecticut, Mc
Donald of Indiana, Keriiau of New
York, Jwandolph of. New Jersey, and
Wallace of l'cunsvlvuuia.' The Repub
licans have the present legislatures of
Connecticut, ev lork, tfw Jersey,
and Peiinsylvaiiia. The Democrats
have thai ot Indiana. In the elections
to be held in tlu-- e slates, the proba- -
ouiiy is mat e.tcii- - turlv will hold its
own. In tiist ease, llio new Senate
would .land thirty eiiMit Democrats.
iniriy-sevci- i uepuoiicaus, ami one

the Ripublicans
carry iti.iuna, tlie. two parlies would
change places, and tli-- j

wouiu Have Hurt voUs, the Dem
ocrats ihirty-seve- n votes, with one In
dependent, who, by voting with the
MeiiiocraiS; would give the new Nice
President the castipg voice, and trans-
form his negative functions into a con
trolling ower in the logiaUtioa of that
oouy.

It was tUUf si t u that, conceding every
-- l claimed by the Republicanseven
including that for Indiana, they would
Hill be without an actuV". msjority in
the S'liate in 1S1. In either of the
contingencies prc-cntc- d, Judge Davis
could lie the Senate. Then the result
would dc;en I rntirrly ujon the polit-
ical VompJri-)- of the next Vice Pres-
ident.
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Thy ;do sot ke' that amount now.
1 link them is-- wot a feasible manutac- -

tofer in the north, who does not know
and believe, that if the south was as
prosperous as the north in manufac-
tures, the north would be better off.
lithe south were as populous and as
pi pew m in mauBracttrrw New
England they would buy more of New
England products than-- tfaey now do,
just aa where a man doing aay kind of
business, Is better 6ff In a prosperous
aad wealthy HgbborbfK)d, than he is
In oae where they art all miaerably
poor, vrlthrut means to buy anything.
It is better to have neighbor who are
enlightened and prosperous there, than
to hay those who are ignorant and im-

poverished. Tbe whole, north : would
be much better pleased," much, happier
ii Norfolk, Wilmington, Charleston and
Savannah were as great in .everything
as Boston, New York, Philadelphia
and Baltimore. . And there is not
political economist in tbe world who
doea not know that New York would
be benefitted if Virginia were at pros-pero- us

aa she is, or North Carolina as
prosperous as Pennsylvania. It is not
possible "to atop the wheels of their
factories" by building factories here.

JUDICIAL STUMP SPEAKING.
; Judge Field of the Supreme Court
seems to have fallen to making'stump
speeches on the bench. He not only
arraigns the law making power for
tending toward centralization, but he
draws his blade on his compeers of the
Court and says that "under legislation
and the course of decision of late years,
our government is fast drifting from its
ancient moorings from the system es
tablished by our fathers, into a vast
centralized and consolidated govern-
ment." As if this was not enough he
arraigns the Court in the following ex
traordinary language certainly extra
ordinary for the bench : "The doctrines
announced in the opinion of tbe ma-

jority of the Court go further than any
heretofore advanced, "and any even
thought possible in tbe history of the
country, to destroy the independence
of the states and establish their help
1 ess n ess, even in matters of local con
cern, as against the will of Congress."

It is some time since we have bad a
stump orator on the bench of the Su.
prerae Court, but it is chronic in that
Court to be afflicted with tbe disease of
"Presidency on the brain." The oldest
inhabitant does not remember the time
when some one of those crmined and
robed gentlemen has not been a candt
date for Because that
malady has been so fatal to such per
sons as Cass, Clay, Thurman, Hendricks
and Douglas, it has no terrors for the
Darises and tbe Fields of the' bench
There is one small piece of legislation
which Congress might take in hand
properly, and that is to create a tribu
nal to try and punijh a member of the
Supreme Court for conduct "unbecom-
ing an officer and a gentleman" an
act which would be specially applicable
to Judge Field, and to which be ousht
not to object as being rx jtorf facto.

, A SKMnilLK MOVKMKST.
Tie southern Republicans residing

in Washington, have formed an organ-
ization for tbe purpose of aiding tbe
party in tbe southern states by corres-
pondence and otherwise. If this move-
ment is conducted with discretion as
we have a right to suppose it will be,,
it will contribute greatly to the benefit
of our party in the south.

There are to be appointrd a commit-
tee to select and report a committee of
two for each state to act in the matter.
At a preliminary meeting the following
preamble and resolution was- - adopted :

la order to aid in promoting and
maintaining the principles of the Na-
tional Republican party, and in secur-
ing their adoption and triumph in the
southern states of the Union, and to
reader all the assistance in our power
to Republicans in the south iu their
efforts to suppress lawlessness and an-
archy, and to establish Republican
governments and constitutional libertr!
in the southern states.

Areami. Taat we, southern Repub-
licans reaidtnr temporarily in the citT
ot Washington, appoint a committee,
consisting of two members from each
southern state, to be called the Exec- -
uuve committee, whose dutv it thill
be to advise and co-o- p rate with Re--
f'Bblican committee and ergantxatiens

states wil a the tUw
6f carrying out the fwrjoing objects

mi purpose.

Eastern Liberia is s- -i t. tr . i

by famine; the p- - of rraiu ar
higher than were ever known before,
and the poorer c!ae are already uf
itnar Mrerelr. lb aarreot m aa ex- -

tresaHf pe and darieg the winter
It is expected that the --population will
be in a terrible coadiUoa of want! The
eUle pUfue has iasreeAtd ihV etU,
mere oeiag in many til tare not ue
beat left alive.

TaUaaga K?m to hear ak ees.
Uoa sir: "Ely abroad thow aairfct.
goapel," but be seems to laterpret his

ae U tbe 4ms eemaai rvawl
Xse ye is alt the werU aad reaa
the gorpei le every tteatare -- at a
a aaght.--rw-s tfrmfAtr.

XThta the oU gtellsana ccesee aara4 aada h Urter kae rot k
stipprrs and the easy chair aW- - Ue
eteauag fse ready ear aJss, he reel,
iata that H s the tea W a fall ecwatg of his pockst Ut.Im W.

effort' to serve the country and in their
appeals to toe support of the country ;
but there is no Democratic party ;
colon Uhase ran away with it in Maine,
Oen. Butler in Massachusetts, j Aside
What is the name of that man In CalU
fornia? Kearney in California.
Laughter. It is beaten in Ohio. I Ap
)lause. It is divided in New York
Applause. 1, Pray, where is the Dem

ocratic party. Laughter. That last
final test it has not been able to stand
even the cohesion of public plunder
divides them in New York. Applause.
What are their principles 1 What do
they propose ? They don't intend even
to have a Democratic candidate for the
Presidency next year for the ensuing
term. The only candidate they pro
pose is one to prove he has had the last
term. Laughter. What do you think
of carrying on a great country, for four
years, after 1880,. on no more Hying,
progressive, vivifying, and iexalting
programme than that "Fraud cannot
be condoned." Laughter.) Four years
of meditation on that subject Laugh'
ter.

I may say, even in another sense,
that there is no Democratic party any
more.'- - Why, look,at their candidate
So unwilling are they to present them
selves in their true character that they
borrow flag candidates to run up to the
mast-hea- d as decoys or masked candi.
dates, to conceal their own front. Ihey
did not dare to make a headway iu
172, except under the mask of Horace
Greeley, and ther must runup in Massa
cnusetts .the honored name of Charles
F. Adams; in New York they must
take from us Robinson and Bigelow ;

in Uhio, r, .ing.

We are told in the Biole of the hard
fate of the stropg man Who fled from
a lion, and a bear met him, and he
leaned bis band against a wall, and a
serpent bit him. And see this strontr
man of the Democratic party fleeing
irom lue lion oi northern loyalty, aud
falling under the feet under the em
brace of the sullen aud cruel bear of
southern violence, arid when he leans
his hand against the strong wall of the
unterrified Democracy of New York,
the serpent of lildenism bit him. Ap
piause. w

lie closed as follows :

I regret exceeding'y, gentlemen, that
the interests and ieelings oi southern
statesmen, and the estrangement of the
southern people, suould have forced
sgaiu fo the front these subjects so dis'
tasteful to a sober and sale and satis
fied and industrious people; but it has
been done. A rapid, vehement, general
concentration of public opinion over
all tbe restot'.tuo country must put
down this agitation by making it un
provable, in honor or prosperity, to
any political party ,tua,t thus disturbs
the public peace. Applause. We
must not be dragged through another
20 years of this u'uequal contest if we
exercise our power. It is the duty uf
every honest American citizen to put
the true intereMs of the country, so
vast, so luanilold, in the hands of hon
est statesmen who lore cace and will
pursue righteousness. I Applause.!
Then, indeed, aud without much delay,
this crest itoople shall put ou again n
natural hue of resolution, and address
itself to enterprises of great pith and
moment- - Applause.

8 M. t'OX
The humors of the New York can-ras- s,

s between th ? followers of Rob-ius- on

aud the adherents of John Kelly
are very amusing. Sunset Cox is out
n his very' funniest mood, and la say

ing those nortjof sharp things which be
can say about as well as anybody when
he trie. At Corning tbe other day he
made a speech, the synopsis of which,
we can't help copying, on account of
it- - sharp hits. ' lie evidently kept the
Kellyitcs gwnl naturrd throughout.
Here it is :

!. Mr. S tVx'came on as the first
speaker, but a a railroad train was
lyassiog witu its bell ringing at tbe time
be said : "When that bell ceases tollies?
the knell of Lucius Robinvn I will co
on. lie went on to ay that he was

ill ing to be irretrular iu the rirht.
The question prcstented in the Conrea- -
fion was, ill you lai.d by home rule
or Lucius Robinson ? He was tanght
when oflVred a choice of eU to take
neither. Ha was reminded of a man
in New York .who, on being asked
whkh he liked bet. Wallack or lkaei- -

ratiis, iiia iit - t4iiT Uirro
-- .rt. "S'," I Mr tVx. '"Wtweeu

Rubioaoti k! t.V.tit, gite e Keily.
At fjracue they korw we wvht kre
our word, and. that when Kelly pledged
himself u gvi out he would iick to
that pledge. - We dkln't Jo a the Rob-- ,
ioseaiansdid la l$77, who west whi
Juiag aroond agaiowt the sute

TWy were conuaaud iu pe
ef them aad of secret circulars aa4
stahe ia the back. Wt did our Uc4tiwg
andcr the orea sky. but they are like
the mania the bctiptaros w he said,
IIow art thosi, brUhet T aJ Jirke4

him aader the fiAht rik The reaeia-tk- a

aJoj led at yraeare were draw a
ap by as aad aaew taat Csbmm i
kxw eot ra4 upoa tarwa. iay are
tdl erv The JjsVreace bsreee Uk
ho art trj lag to be god Deaaacrat

this year aal who were b4 lVtawrtj
Ut jrr U jjcu Ihedtfcrtace trrwa il ar4 a rxrfas&e x tewe
cal4gwl IVawcrau are wra:
the wert iiaO, aaJ U W rt )
UH ytar.tbtrvT. taa ar !VaI
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